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There is a saying in high school and college ath-
letics which states, “Tradition never graduates.”
The truth of that adage will be put to the test dur-
ing the 2009-10 Liberty women’s basketball sea-
son, as a young group of Lady Flames aims to
capture the program’s 13th Big South Conference
title in 14 seasons.

Seven seniors graduated from last season’s 24-
9 Big South title-winning team, including a core
group of six players which won 96 games during
its four years at Liberty. The most notable depar-
ture is that of Megan Frazee, the two-time reign-
ing Big South Player of the Year and an honorable
mention AP All-American who is now playing for
the WNBA’s San Antonio Silver Stars.

Carey Green, who enters his 11th year as head
coach with a gaudy 237-77 career record, freely
admits the challenges which will face his team this
season.

“Life contains big changes and challenges, and
this coming season is no exception,” Green ob-
served. “The departure of six outstanding contrib-
utors to our program will surely be noticed and
the impact will be felt.

“The graduated seniors have continued to pass
along a legacy of excellence and challenged the
current team to fulfill those expectations,” Green
continued.

Speaking of expectations, the Big South Confer-
ence head coaches and media representatives be-
lieve the Lady Flames will remain a top contender
for the conference title this season. Liberty and
High Point were tabbed as co-favorites to win this
season’s Big South championship.

Some of the most notable reasons for such opti-
mism about Liberty’s upcoming season include a
pair of experienced guards and two young, prom-
ising post players. Amber Mays, the lone senior on
the Lady Flames’ 2009-10 roster, started 31 games
at point guard a season ago. She finished the year
with the most assists (126) and steals (68) by any
Liberty point guard in the last decade. Mays will
be joined in the backcourt by junior Rachel
McLeod, who has been a key contributor for the
Lady Flames each of her first two seasons.

Under the basket, Liberty returns a pair of tal-
ented sophomores—2009 Virginia Sports Informa-
tion Directors (VaSID) State Rookie of the Year
Avery Warley and Big South All-Freshman per-
former Kylee Beecher. Both players are accom-
plished rebounders, pulling down a combined 12.3
rebounds per game a season ago. Their efforts
helped the Lady Flames rank No. 2 nationally with
a +12.6 average rebounding margin.

Complementing Mays, McLeod, Warley and
Beecher will be a squad of players looking to leave
their mark on the Liberty program and continue
the team’s winning tradition. 

“This year’s team is thankful for the contribu-
tions of the graduated seniors and the standards
they have set,” explained Green. “Yet, they are ex-
cited to establish their own identity.

“This team has taken the challenge the previ-
ous Liberty teams have set as a standard of excel-
lence,” Green continued. “They are working
extremely hard to develop their own identity for
success. I’m extremely excited to see the enthusi-

asm, energy and potential this surprising
team has. Their goal is to rise above expecta-
tions.”

Position-by-position team preview fol-
lows.

POINT GUARD
Three of Liberty’s four juniors and sen-

iors on the roster can play point guard, giv-
ing the Lady Flames a wealth of experience
at the floor general position. 

Leading the way is Mays, who made an
immediate impact at both ends of the floor
during her first season at Liberty. She aver-
aged 7.4 ppg, while ranking sixth in the
Big South in steals and seventh in assists.
Mays rarely came off the floor, playing the
second-most minutes in program history
(1,002) last season. As the team’s only
senior and starting point guard, the Cali-
fornia native will be counted upon heavily
for leadership, both on and off the court.

“Amber has shown a tremendous
amount of leadership during the offsea-
son and has shown a natural ability to
lead,” remarked Green. “She has been
working very hard physically on improv-
ing her skills. I have total confidence in
her ability to lead this team this year
and look forward to her contributions.”

Like Mays, junior Dymond Morgan is a junior
college transfer hailing from California. Two attrib-
utes she brings to the Lady Flames are a winning
mentality and a reputation as a strong defensive
player. She helped Midland College go 61-8 during
her two years on the team and won four league ti-
tles at Lynwood High School. In all six seasons,
Morgan was voted her team’s best defensive
player.

“Dymond is a defensive specialist, who brings
us additional experience at the point guard spot,”
said Green. “We are excited to have her join our
team from a very successful program at Midland
College. She will be a huge attribute and asset to
our depth at the point guard position.”

Green’s other options at point guard include
McLeod and 5-8 freshman LaKendra Washington,
from Milwaukee, Wis. Both players are expected to
split time between point guard and shooting
guard this season.

SHOOTING GUARD/SMALL FORWARD
McLeod is the most experienced wing player on

the 2009-10 Lady Flames, even though much of
her previous college playing time has come at
point guard. Last year, McLeod dished out a ca-
reer-high 73 assists, tying for second on the team.
She also displayed a solid shooting touch, con-
necting on nine triples and shooting 75.6 percent
from the free throw line. McLeod has been a regu-
lar on the court in pressure situations throughout
her career, due to her ball-handling ability and
clutch foul shooting.

“Rachel has been an integral part of establish-
ing our team’s identity the last two seasons,” ex-
plained Green. “She was a part-time starter last
year, due to injury, but is healthy again this sea-
son. Rachel will be counted on for leadership.”

Sophomore Danika Dale displayed a versatile
set of skills as she made 26 appearances during
her freshman campaign. Her season-high figures
included 12 points, six rebounds, six assists and
four steals. She is expected to take a larger role on
this year’s team, after a strong offseason.

“Danika’s athleticism sets her apart,” Green
observed. “She is one of the most athletic players
on our team and one of the most improved players
from last season.”

The Lady Flames’ final returnee on the wing,
redshirt freshman Brittany Campbell, had a prom-
ising freshman season cut short by a knee injury.
An outside sharpshooter, Campbell posted back-
to-back double-digit scoring efforts at the GW
Thanksgiving Classic and hit a trio of three-point-
ers, prior to her injury at James Madison. She is
continuing her rehab as she hopes to contribute to
this year’s squad.

“Brittany is a returning leader for our team,”
said Green. “She possesses the outside shooting
touch our team needs. She will be counted on for
leadership and encouragement.”

A trio of newcomers—redshirt freshman Devon
Brown and true freshmen Jelena Antic and Wash-

Amber Mays
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ington—will also compete for playing time at
the shooting guard and small forward spots.

Brown received a redshirt during her first
season with the Lady Flames. She boasts im-
pressive high school credentials, as she ranks
No. 2 in Virginia state history with 2,728 career
points and No. 3 with 1,329 career rebounds.
Brown will likely be called upon to provide
some scoring firepower, as 57 percent of Lib-
erty’s points from 2008-09 are no longer with
the team.

“A major surprise on this year’s team will
be the addition of Devon Brown,” Green pro-
jected. “Her intensity and competitiveness
are second to none on our team. Being one of
the all-time leading scorers in the Common-
wealth of Virginia is a testament to her scor-
ing ability.”

Antic also enjoyed a successful high
school career in Virginia, prepping just down
the street from the Vines Center at Liberty
Christian Academy. She was named VIS Divi-
sion I State Player of the Year after leading
her team to its first-ever state runner-up
finish. The Macedonia native, who stands
6-2, played point guard for the Bulldogs,
which is a telling statement about her ver-
satility for a player of her height.

“Jelena is a very experienced interna-
tional player who adds a different dimen-
sion to our team because of her skills,”
noted Green. “She sees the floor well and

has a high basketball IQ. Jelena makes
everyone around her better and will
have a major impact on the success of
our team.”

Rounding out Green’s options on the
wing is Washington, a guard who aver-
aged 20.0 ppg, 7.0 rpg, 4.0 apg and 4.0
spg as a senior at The Hope School. She
was a two-time first-team all-state selec-
tion and led her team to a pair of re-
gional championship game appearances.

“LaKendra is a very talented, quick,
well-conditioned combo guard,” charac-
terized Green. “She will add speed and
scoring punch to our team.”

POWER FORWARD/CENTER
As previously mentioned, Warley and

Beecher both excelled during their maiden
seasons with the Lady Flames, giving Green
a strong foundation to build upon in the
post.

Warley contributed several dimensions to
the team as a redshirt freshman, including
excellent shooting accuracy, rebounding and
shot blocking. She paced the Big South with a
.626 field goal percentage last season, while
ranking No. 3 in blocks (1.4 bpg) and No. 4 in
rebounds (7.8 rpg). Warley also showed her-
self to be a big-game performer, pulling in 18
rebounds during the title game of the Hokie

Hardwood Classic and collecting 17 caroms against
Gardner-Webb in the Big South Championship title
tilt.

“Avery has clearly established herself as an inside
presence,” commented Green. “She is a dominant re-
bounder and a power player inside.”

Beecher also demonstrated her rebounding ability
in 2008-09, ranking fourth among Big South fresh-
men with 4.5 rpg. The most-used reserve on Green’s
bench (21.4  mpg), Beecher had three double-digit
rebounding efforts during her Big South All-Fresh-
man team campaign.

“Kylee will be vying for major playing time and a
starting position as a sophomore,” explained Green.
“She has a high basketball IQ, excellent fundamen-
tals and a good shooting touch.”

Kittery Maine, a 6-4 junior, has played in 52
games during her first two campaigns with the Lady
Flames. She has been efficient at the offensive end,
connecting on more than 59 percent of her field goal
attempts. This season, Green anticipates the Georgia
native claiming a larger role on the team.

“Kittery is one of our most improved players over
the offseason,” asserted Green. “She possesses a
tremendous touch, and her contributions this year
will surprise many people.”

Rounding out the 2009-10 Liberty roster is the
Lady Flames’ tallest player since Katie Feenstra, 6-7
Summerville, S.C., native Carra Coy. She averaged a
double-double as both a junior and senior at North-
wood Academy. Coy, who led her team to consecu-
tive regional titles, was nominated for the SCISA
Player of the Year honor during her senior season.

“Carra is improving daily and will have a major
impact on our team’s success,” predicted Green.
“Her stature and presence cannot be overlooked.”

SCHEDULE
Liberty will host 15 games at the Vines Center

during the 2009-10 season. Schedule highlights also
include matchups with 2009 NCAA Tournament qual-
ifiers Auburn and North Carolina A&T, as well as an
appearance in Virginia’s Marriott Cavalier Classic.

The Lady Flames, who have won 10 consecutive
home contests and 14 straight Big South home
games, will play 15 regular-season games at the
Vines Center for the first time since the 1997-98
campaign. That year, Liberty went 15-0 in front of its
home fans, part of a perfect 28-0 record the Lady
Flames carried into the NCAA Tournament.

Liberty will open the 2009-10 campaign with a
pair of home tilts against foes from North Carolina’s
Piedmont Triad area. Winston-Salem State will make
its first-ever trip to the Vines Center on Nov. 13, with
UNC Greensboro set to follow four days later. The
Spartans of the Southern Conference will play at the
Vines Center for the first time since March 1, 1997.
That day, Liberty defeated UNC Greensboro in the
Big South Championship title game, claiming its first
of 12 conference championships in the last 13 sea-
sons.

The Lady Flames will travel to Annapolis, Md.,
Nov. 20-21, for their first of two regular-season 

Rachel McLeod

Kylee Beecher
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tournaments, the Navy Classic. Liberty will
open the two-day event at Alumni Hall with one of
three first-time opponents on its 2009-10 slate, Tu-
lane. The next day, the Lady Flames will meet ei-
ther Loyola (Md.) or host Navy in the
championship or consolation game.

Green’s squad will close out the month of No-
vember with its second consecutive trip to a Pa-
triot League gymnasium. The Lady Flames are
slated to face Lafayette two days after Thanksgiv-
ing, on Nov. 28.

The Lady Flames only have five games sched-
uled during December, but the final month of 2009
includes some of Liberty’s stiffest competition. It
all gets started with a home contest on Dec. 1,
when James Madison renews its Commonwealth
rivalry with the Lady Flames. JMU went 24-10 last
season and advanced to the second round of the
WNIT.

Liberty fans will want to attend the Lady
Flames’ home game against Glenville State on
Dec. 5, because it will be 31 days until Liberty’s
next contest at the Vines Center.

The Lady Flames’ longest trek of the season will
come on Dec. 15, when Liberty makes its first visit
to SEC foe Auburn’s Beard-Eaves-Memorial Coli-
seum. The Tigers were one of only seven NCAA Di-
vision I women’s basketball programs to win 30
games last season, as Auburn finished 30-4 and
made the second round of the NCAA Tournament.

After a 13-day break from competition for
Christmas, Liberty will make the short trip north on

Route 29 for Virginia’s Marriott Cavalier Classic
on Dec. 28-29. The Lady Flames will open up
against Ivy League foe Cornell in the opening
round, before facing either Samford or the host
Cavaliers the following day. Virginia was 24-10
in 2008-09 and won its opening contest in the
NCAA Tournament, while Samford went 22-7
and finished second in the Southern Confer-
ence regular-season standings. Liberty will
aim to rekindle the magic of its only other
visit to John Paul Jones Arena. On Nov. 20,
2006, the Lady Flames became the first visit-
ing team to win at Virginia’s new, state-of-
the-art facility, claiming a 75-71 triumph
over the Cavaliers.

Liberty will tip off the year 2010, as
well as its 16-game Big South Conference
schedule, Jan. 2. The Lady Flames will visit
Paul Porter Arena in Boiling Springs, N.C.,
for a rematch of the 2009 Big South Cham-
pionship title game against Gardner-Webb.

The Lady Flames will come back to the
Vines Center to begin a five-game homes-
tand spanning 14 days, the team’s longest
string of consecutive home games since
2005-06. The stretch will open with a pair
of opponents who participated in post-
season tournaments a season ago, North
Carolina A&T and Winthrop. The Aggies,
who took home the 2009 MEAC champi-
onship, come to Lynchburg on Jan. 5,

while 2009 WNIT participant Winthrop visits four
days later. The homestand also features games
against Longwood (Jan. 12), Presbyterian (Jan. 16)
and UNC Asheville (Jan. 18). 

Liberty will return to the road Jan. 23, when the
Lady Flames commence a series of four Big South
straight games away from the Vines Center. Liberty
will make its annual South Carolina “beach trip”
to Charleston Southern (Jan. 23) and Coastal Car-
olina (Jan. 25) to tip off the span. The following
weekend will see the Lady Flames head to High
Point (Jan. 30) and Radford (Feb. 1). The High Point
contest will enable Liberty to preview the site of
the 2010 Big South Women’s Basketball Champi-
onship and attempt to avenge its only Big South
setback of the 2008-09 campaign.

Four of the Lady Flames’ next five games will
be contested at the Vines Center, beginning with
Liberty’s final non-conference outing of the year.
North Carolina Central will square off with the
Lady Flames on Feb. 4, in the first-ever meeting
between the two teams. Gardner-Webb’s trip to
Liberty will inaugurate the second round of Big
South play on Feb. 8.

After a quick, one-game jaunt to Winthrop on
Feb. 15, the Lady Flames will be back in town to
host Coastal Carolina (Feb. 20) and Charleston
Southern (Feb. 22). The game against the Chanti-
cleers will serve as Liberty’s annual WBCA Pink
Zone contest.

Liberty’s final regular-season road trip will in-
clude visits to UNC Asheville (Feb. 27) and Presby-

terian (March 1). The Lady Flames will then wel-
come Radford (March 5) and High Point (March 8)
to the Vines Center to wrap up the 29-game regu-
lar-season schedule.

For the second straight season, High Point will
host the Big South Women’s Basketball Champi-
onship at the Millis Center, March 12-14. The
three-day tournament will determine the confer-
ence’s automatic qualifier to the NCAA Tourna-
ment.

The NCAA Tournament will get underway with
32 first-round games on March 20-21 and 16 sec-
ond-round tilts on March 22-23, all of which will
be contested at 16 pre-determined sites. The first
and second-round sites nearest to Lynchburg in-
clude Duke’s Cameron Indoor Stadium in Durham,
N.C., and Old Dominion’s Ted Constant Convoca-
tion Center in Norfolk, Va.
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Avery Warley

BIG SOUTH CONFERENCE
2009-10 PRESEASON ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM

Jurica Hargraves, High Point – 

Preseason Player of the Year

Mackenzie Maier, High Point

Margaret Roundtree, Gardner-Webb

Dominique Hudson, Gardner-Webb

Kymesha Alston, Radford

PRESEASON PREDICTED ORDER OF FINISH
(FIRST-PLACE VOTES) – TOTAL POINTS

T1) Liberty (9) – 160

T1) High Point (7) – 160

3) Gardner-Webb (4) – 147

4) Coastal Carolina – 101

5) Charleston Southern – 86

6) Winthrop – 84

7) Radford – 80

8) UNC Asheville – 57

9) Presbyterian – 25


